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PSYCHIC FACTORS IN PHYSIOTHERAPY
By A. W. DE WINTON MURDOCfI,
Clinical Assistant to Psychiatrist, Royal Melbourne Hospital
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and her O\Vl1 n1pods. The dIfficulty here
is obvIous enough, a telnporarlly "cranky"
therapIst may have to treat an equally
cranky patIent, and we have the makings
of a sort of physIotherapeutic Mad Hatter's
tea party. The solutIon also seems obvIous
enough; the therapIst "should cultivate an
uneillotional and ilnpersonal attItude
towards her patIents", and Just to round
thIngs off she should be "firm but kInd".
If you hke that sllnple formula, gIve It a
trial Yau \rv ill know whether you are any
good at it, for If you are stickIng to it well
you ,\ 111 soon be out of a job-there l~
little \varmth in an iceberg, or COInfort 111
If hIs need IS not beIng fully met he fears
the lack of it; 1£ it is being well provided
he fears he may be deprived at any moment.
He usually has the ability to strike a
balance and live happily, but in tl111es of
stress his tear manIfests itself as anxIety
or SOlTIe equIvalent. His lTIood varIes
according to his state of emotlonal balance.
The therapist is presulnably well traIned
111 physical therapeutics and can apply her
traInIng efficiently But she also is human,
and subject to her own emotIonal needs
Take an extrelne example for the sake
of argument: the frIgId, sarcastIc, intole-
rant, bullying type who takes the patient
by the scruff of the neck, plants him in
the lTIldst 0 f SOIne mysterIOUS electrical
apparatus, and says: "Stay there without
lTIoving or Inaking a sound; when I tell
you to go, get out or I'll have you thrown
out." The impression created In the patient
by that sadistIc approach is known as
Hcontralndi-cated" In text-books. and It IS
unusually acute. Unfortunately such an
unpreSSlon arIses In lTIOst patIents despIte
the best intentIons of the kindest therapIsts.
All Illnesses create SOlne degree of fear,
and all forms of therap..y add more fear, no
Inattel how confident of recovery the
patient Inay be. It is the duty of all thera-
Pl~ts, whatever therapy they Inay practIse,
to reduce both these fear components to the
absolute Ininirnum whIle they apply their
partIcular forms of treatinent. In many
cases thIs reductIon of fear wIll be the l11aln
task, and in SOlne It wtll be all that is
needed. The ratIo of organIc disturbances
to fear (psychologIcal) component 15
expressed In a sin1ple graph (FIgure I).
Each patIent must hold a position along the
hne AB, it is very doubtful whether any
patIent has ever held posItion A, but there
are ll1any at position B.
The opening paragraph Introduces the
thl ee factors In order of importance-
naInel), the patIent, the therapist, and the
equIpn1ent, the latter coverIng various tech-
nIques tn addItion to the use of electrical
appal atus.
The patient brIngs hIs lesIon, and perhaps
a request by his doctor, for the use of a
partIcular type of treatment He also
brIngs hIS fear C0111pOnent, hIS personalIty,
hl~ character, hIs dIspositIon and all those
thIng~ about a person that are so easy to
Inentlon but so hard to define. And with all
these things is h1s o,vn specIal, need, that
definIte entIty \vith so vague an outline
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a grIzzly bear. How, then, are you to get
around this dIfficulty? The answer 1S that
you do not get around It) you walk through
It, s1mply by recognIzing Its presence. When
the habIt of allowing for your own moods
In relation to the patIents' moods becomes
too burdensolue, you take your annual hoh-
days; that is why you have them.
The equipment IS really part of the
therapIst as far as the patlent IS concerned.
However, SOIne patients wIll regard the
varIOUS bIts of apparatus as dIspensers of
nlagic rays that automatIcally cure paIn et
cetera at the turning of a sWitch. Others
WIll fear what they regard as "strong elec-
trIC currents" that "cause terrIble burns",
and "short circults thai electrocute people",
and so on.
When a patient reports for treatment he
has a pain or d defectIve movement or
somethIng equally tangIble, and he is
lookIng for relief from that condItIon. He
also looks for the fulfilment of hIs emotIonal
needs In the phySIotherapy department no
less than he looks for It elsewhere. ThIS IS
not a conscious seeking, but it IS a constant
one" He makes no verbal demand for love
and dffectlon unless he wants to be thought
a bIt queer; In fact, 1£ you were to tell him
he delnanded these thIngs he would regard
you as queer~ ThIS IS the usual sort of
patIent who wants a certaln Job done and
IS qUIte able to look after hIS own interests,
elTIotlonal or otherWIse. He is not hard to
deal with; he may show a lIttle fear, but
such fear 15 easIly abolished by a casual
reds~urance, or at worst kept at bay unttl
the Job IS finIshed He may feel offended
by a harsh remark, but he can hold his own
wlth ease. He may be a bit scared by the
bUZZIng InachIne, but has the sense to realize
that the mortaltty rate IS not high.
Lea\ lng this patIent aSIde, we come to the
sn1aller group, conSIstIng of people who
COine to the phySiotherapIst with increasing
degl ees of real need for emotIonal support,
plus theIr need for the physical treatment.
TheIr phySIcal symptoms will be a mixture
of prllnartly organic, psychoneurotIc, and
psychosomatIc condItIons. TheIr emotional
demands will be awaIted paSSIvely at one
end of the scale, and demanded aggressively
at the other end of the scale.
This second group may be conveniently
divided into fOUf sub-groups, according to
the status of their symptoms:
(1) Those who have truly organic symp-
toms, but who incidentally need more
emotIonal support than those In the first
group.
(li) Those who have truly organic Sytllp-
toms, but who have discovered some
advantage in these symptoms.
(111) Those who have psychogenIC symp-
toms.
(IV) Those whose SY1TIptOlTIS arIse from
psychosomatic states.
The first sub-group is not far removed
from the normall}T functionIng group and
nothlng more need be said of it. The real
problenls will arIse in sub-groups 11 and 111.
It is hard to know what to say of sub-group
iv, unless we split lt up Into more sub-
groups, as each condItIon in It l~ really a
study on its own. It Includes condItions
such as asthma, essential hypertension and
duodenal ulcer.
SUB-GROUP II.
The patient who 1S qUIck to take
advantage of hIS SYlnptom luay be malIn-
gering, but for present purposes we WIll
assume that he is 110t. He IS the person
who reacts hysterically to 1115 environlnent
in order to satIsfy his emotIonal needs.
Relating this reactIon specIfically to the
physiotherapy department, It WIll mean
that he derIves a double benefit from the
settIng in whIch he finds hl111self; he
derives organic benefit from the treatment,
and In the course of 1t dIscovers that he
Becomes less anXIOUS, 1110re relaxed, or
however you care to regard It.. ThIS beIng
so, he IS not only liable to deinand treat-
Inent far In excess of hIS actual organIc
need, but he may subconsciously perpetuate
his symptom or present It agaIn and again
at intervals, accordIng to the amount of
emotional stress he meets. ThIS patIent
obVIously needs the elTIotlonaI support he
gets In your settIng, and there really IS no
reason why he should not be given it if the
work programlne permIts. The support
you gIve hill1 helps hIm to functIon at a
normal social level, and It Ina} even Inake
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the difference bet\veen the patient's fatuily
being financially supported or not. To take
it even further, a very good case can be
made out for the treatlnent of this patient
with his "phoney" syn1ptom in preference
to the treatrnent of a patient with an exclu-
sively organic condition who is functioning
qUIte well. even if under diffculties. The
In1portant pOInt to relnember is that no
symptolTI is really (tphoney" (we have
excluded lllalingering); every symptom is
a signal for help, and every signal for help
should be answered. If physiotherapy is an
adequate substitute for psychotherapy, this
fact is a feather in the cap of the phy'Sio-
therapist.
SUB-GROUP III..
These people are difficult problelTIS ; prac-
tIcally all of them should be handled by
doctors, and It is hkely that some have been
gIven up by psychiatrists. ThIs group will
contain the lTIOst clamorous patients, those
who demand the relTIoval of their symptoms
In a loud and insIstent luanner, many of
whon1 will describe their symptoms in very
dral11atic terms. A pain is rarely just a
paIn; it IS "excrucIating", "unbearable",
"ltke thousands of red-hot knives", and the
rider that the paIn IS "not just imagination"
will be added in many cases. As far as
results are concerned these patients are the
1110St unrewarding, because despite their
lalnentations and del11ands for relief they
hang on to their symptolns with a tenacity
that is beyond the cOinprehension of other
people. A lIttle thought often reveals the
object of the synlplo1TI, and questioning one
of these patIents can be a fascinating
pastime4 I f It can be assumed that a certain
symptom gIves a patient an honourable
excuse for, let us say, not getting marrled
to the girl to whom he is engaged, and 1£
that patient is asked "Will you get married
as soon as your condItion IS cured?", the
chances are he wlll not give an unequlvocal
yes or no, but wIll answer "How on earth
can I thInk of gettIng marrIed whIle I am
hl{e thIS ?".On the other hand, If he IS
asked whether he IS worrIed about h1';
symptom as such, that IS, whether he
regards himself as possessed of SOlne really
serious Illness, he will probably say he IS
not worried at all, despIte the fact that he
would hke to be rid of hi~ symptoln. The
way to stir him up properly is to suggest
that hIs symptom IS in fact psychogenIc.
All the foregoing raises the questlon of
ethics. Should some of these people be
treated or should they not? In pubhc hos-
pitals the questlon hardly arises, as the
patients are referred wIth approprIate
InstructIons at the begInnIng; it is Inerely
a matter of deciding how often they should
be allowed to attend. In private practice
it can be a very dIfferent matter. It IS
impossible to lay down any rule of thumb-
in this situation, as each patient differs
frOITI the other, but it should be remelnbered
that it is not necessarl1y unethical to con-
tinue to use a form of treatment whIch
appears to have no direct curative effect,
provided such contInuation is not aIding
and abetting the patient in some unethical
act, such as buildIng up fictitious eVIdence
to support a compensation claim.
Life is largely an IllusIon; one well-
}<nown religIous body goes so far as to state
that the universe is no lTIOre than an
illusion of the mortal mind. If \\ e can
replace an illusion of illness with one of
good health we are doing a good serVice
